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state, Bill Kennedy, IPete I'ilkecy, Gar. Platt, Archie Bcecroft, Ted Brower,
and others of like calibre. If it is curling that fits themi for the position, they
take iii the University, thenl we shiould ail be curlers.

For the club chaîupnonslnp the scliedtile is div ided intu four series of ten
rinks each. Accordingly a winning teai mllst play nine gaines in its own
series, then a scini-final and a final gaine. There are twelve ýends for the
ordinary series an(l fifteeni for the finals. Our victorjous student teai was
skipped by Ted Browcr, and the others were P. T. Pilkey, H. G. Steers, and
J. A. McRae. 'l'li losing- tealfl was skipped by Prof. Gi and was compose(I
of A.elecroft, G. A. l'latt and Prof. Maning. Roy McCannell who took
part i the gaies agaliust T oronto, is another goodl player, and in the absence

of G. Il-. Steers played for flrower in the final gaine.

The curlers are a very enthtiastic lot, and if a fellow gets into their
company very long he begiiis to) coiisider very seriouisly the prospect of join-
ing their club inext winitcr.

BasketbaIl.
The finals in basketball were playe(l off Saturday l)etween Eleveni and

Twelve. The seniors won for Twelve , wliile the second( teai carried off the
bacon for Eleven. As a resuilt of the (lance of the previous evening the floor
was like a sheet of ice. The mne-ni slipped andl felI , pulled theiliselves together
and fell againi in a very laugh.able way. P)are feet seemied to take a better
grip of the floor thian (lid the riinniii<') shiocs, so ail who could stand it played
withlout shoes. There was a good (leal of limping after the match.

The second teains played first. Eleven early took the lead and held it
till -the end, althoug,,h Twelve mnade great efforts in the closing period to even
up. This gives Eleven a record of six straight wins. It is the only thousand
per cent. teamn iii the series. Stewart and Brewster playe(I stellar gaines for
Eleven, an(l Bu)tchanian and \\ allace on the (lefence covered thieir mien very
effectivelv. Barrett was good for T7welve.

The 'senior teanis hia( a very tighit struiggle till hiaîf turne. The score
xvas 15-14 for Twelve, but throughout the first period Eleven had been ahead
several tîimes. In the last ten miinutes, however, Twelve started a regular
scoring feast, and finislied the garne with a conifortable inargin of fiine
points. Erskine, Van Sickle and Wvatts piayed good gaines for Twelve,
while Jemnmett, Gilbert an(l Casselinian Were inost conspicuons for Eleven.
The teains were:

TIwclve-\\'ardle, Mle(llen, Frskine, W\atts, Laing ( Van Sickle).
Eleven-Gilbert, Jcnnett, MýacD)onald, Casselnian, H. Smnith.

Hockey.

I t is rather interesting to note the comment our teaii' occasion whien
thecv are abroad. Th'le following« are clippings fronii one of the Boston papers:

"The Queen's College seven, the best of die C'anadian hockey teanis seen
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